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Telephone. .

Quite a number of licenses to make

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned Irom onr Exchanges.

Asheboro Courier: The C. F. &
. V, is now within 13 miles of

Early Rose PcfatAAA

FOR PLANTING,

AT

HANCOCK BROS.,

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

For Rent,
The MI 'LAND HOTEL, several irood res'- -

devices, and sundry tenements.
tor terms apply at tlje Heal Estate office of

E. Q. HILL. Atrt.
Feb. 12, 1881. dlw

For Sale or Rent,
VALUABLE Pl.AKTATIftM .,.u

side- of the House Hlver. three miles anrt
hair below Newbern ; also situated on tliomain road. The railroad rung through theland. It contains 827 acres, 100 of which aieunder cultivation, and a valuable seine beach.

aid., nuuoo uuu Liui on ueorge street.
wj r. TKriw WITH,

Middle street

Lost,
Two CKAVKN COTTNTY mrimva rn. .on

each.belne annual lntnrnat. nn un. i. ,j
and 91, payable on the Flitt day of Jul , . 1K84.

v..w ...iv.v. w. iiciiBiui'i, newueru. NormCaro.lim. siurneil .Inn A kmn ..i.,..Jos. Nelson, Clerk. '
au persons are notified not to receive saidcoupons as the payment thereof has beenstopped. A liberal reward will be paid for thereturn or me same to
lobStf GBEEN A STEVENSON.

NOTICE.
Sale of Valuable Steam Mill

Property.

Pursuant to the no wen conferred nn
us by a mortgapte executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of November,
1882. we will Bell at Publio Auction, at
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pami
lico county, N. C, on MONDAY, the
TENTH day of MARCH. 1884. at 12
o'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam Saw
Mill, formerly known as "The Dean
Lumber Company's Mill," together with
all the valuable improvements and ma-
chinery on said premises.

ine Doner in said mill is 100-hor-

power and the engine.,is 63
.

horse power. '
tvv. : r. ixuio jiopeny is tucuateu on Lower

Broad Creek in said Paml ino oniint.v.
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with deep
water up to the mill wharf.

A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber busiuess..

Terms cash.
Feb. 6lh, 1884.

GEO. F. M. DAIL,
W. H. DAIL.

By Gbeen & Stevenson, Att'ys.
For information inquire of Datl Rnn- -

THERS, Newbern, N. C. fe6d&w30d

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.

MAXWELL'S

PREPARED GYPSUM

For whitening and col-

oring walls of church-p-a.

riwalllntra fa
ries, Mills, Barns and
fences. '

Beautiful, durable
rY nnn

Its superiority over
Lime is like that of
paint. Furnished in

several different colors. Does not rub.
peel, crack, wash off or change color.

rarties that have used it:
J. L. Rhem. P. Holland, N. Whitford.

E. S. Street, Wm. M. Watson, F. M.
Simmons, J. C. Green. K. R. Jones,
Newbern, N. C.

C. C. Green, J. L. Einsey an 1 Mrs. S.
A. Franks, Trenton, N.C. '

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar. Kin--
ston, N. C.

E. B. Hargett, Silver Dale, N. C.
Cant, W. W. Carrawav. of the Newadk

Observer, says: "After using a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsuru last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that
i snail use it on my dwelling house in-
stead of paint."

Be sure to give it a trial. Send for
tint cards, directions for using it, and
price list.

I am also Agent for the

Auania ouua rercna mm niLi,
FIRE AND WATER PROOF,

and can furnish it in any quantity,
either by the gallon or barrel.

Testimonials can be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don't fail to try it; it will mako your
outbuildings, fences, etc., last for ages.
Wiite for particulars..

J. C. WHITTY, Agent,
d ,,. Newbern, N. C.

:

For Sale,
FOUR SHARES In the New Berne and Pam-Uo- o

Transportation Company. The Company

" Apply at ,
'

Jan3Mtf ' JOURNAL OFFICE.

Fcr R:r.t,

Prof. J. A. Savage, of the colored
Graded School of this city, informs us
that the attendance at that institution is
steadily on the increase. There are
now enrolled 473 pupils with seven
teachers. . The committee has bought
and placed in the room a handsome
clock which is of great convenience to
both teachers and pupils.

Superintendent Long has discharged
his duty well in looking after tbis
Bchool and seeing that the teachers have
the proper qualifications to discharge
their duties.

Chronologfcal Events of whlcnaay la we anniversary.
1193. Saladin, leader of the Saracens

in the third Crusade, and founder of the
dynasty of Ayonbites, died at Damascus,
ged 53. .

1461. Edward IV., Duke of York,
claimed the throne of England.

1475. Michel Angelo died.
1546. Martin Luther died.
1770. JoseplfJacotet, a noted French

educator, born.
1776. Gen. Washington occupie J Dor

chester heights.
'

1789. The first capital of the country
was New York, by reason of the meet-

ing of the first Congress, which declared
Washington President of the United
States.

1790. In February, Major John Daves
appointed the first Collector of Customs
for the Port of New Berne.

1791. General Arthur St. Claire as
sumed command of the United States
army.

1815. The war of 1812 ended.
1865. Columbia, S. C, burned. .'

1873. Great San Salvador earthquake,
1878. : Revolt of the Swiss Guard of

the Vatican.
1883. , During February the tide at

Cincinnati rose to the height of 66 feet
and 4 inches. .

Nothing to Do.
We had thought that the bad weather

through January had put the farmers
behind, and that there was no end to
work on the farm at present, but we
had this warmly disputed on yesterday.

young white man walked into our
office and said:

I wish you would lend me fifteen
cents to buy me something to eat until I
can get some work."

"We don't keep money to lend, the
National Bank is just around the corner,
and ther are a very clever set of fellows
there. Why don't you go out In the
country and get work on a farm "

"Nothing to do there now.; Farmers
won't have any work before about on
month."

"I think you are mistaken; the farm:

era are ratner behind nana ana neea
1 "'good hands."

"Well, but I've tried, I know there
ain't nothing to do." (Then we knew
he was a humbug.)

"Are you disabled, crippled any way
so you can't work?"

"No sir." ; .

Well, I have been a farmer myself
and I know from actual experience that
this is one of the busiest seasons of . the
year, especially when the winter has
been disagreeable.'?

"I only want fifteen cents; that aint
muoh."

"It's a power of money to us, and to
every other man that has to work for it,

You ought to be ashamed of yourself; a
young, healthy man going around beg
ging for a living."

WI am not begging I I only wanted to
borrow the money I"

"Yes, but I had rather give It to you
than lend it to you. Go to the country
and get work with some good farmer.'

"I can get work at twenty-fiv-e cents
a day. but I don t work for no sicb
prices." :' " '.' ,'

Nor do I lend money on such secur
ity."

He walked out, shaking his head, and
we picked up the Code and found sec

tion 8,834, which we hope some one will
read to the young man. It is as follows

Any person who may be able to labor
and who has no aPDarent means of sub
sistence, and neglects to apply mmseii
to some honest occupation for the sup
port of himself and his family; or, if
any person shall be found spending his
time in dissipation, or gaming or saun
terine about without employment, or
endeavoring to maintain himself or his
family by any undue or unlawful
means, such person shall be a vagrant,
and euiltv of a misdemeanor, and pun
ished bv a fine not to exceed fifty dol
lars or by imprisonment not to exceed
thirty days; and the offense shall be
coenizable before a justice of the peace
who may release me pariy on nia giving
a recognizance, with or without security
for his industrious ana peaceaDie ae
portment for one year or less from the
date thereof, or may also impose on
him a punishment not to exceed that
above mentioned."

If a well be poinonod, woe to thoee who
drink thereat. It is worse to poison the
fountain of life for one's self, and for
posterity. Often by cart Vm moss, ' or

or inheritance), this has bermififortune,
t ! c - : , . f ii

J .in urn I miniature Almanac.
Sua risep, 6:44 I Length of day,
San sots, 5:43 J 10 hours, 59 minutes.
Moon rises at 11:44 p. m. ;'

The city marshal has had some much
needed work done on Change street.

Let him who regrets the loss of time
make the proper use of that which is to
come.

We return thanks for an invitation to
attend the grand ball at Trenton next
Friday night.

The conductors on the A. & N. C.

Railroad tell us that business is good on
both ends of the road at present.

A merchant on Broad street was teas-Jn- g

a country widower yesterday for
currying out ft cookstove, as if it was
something unuBual for widowers to eat
eooked victuals. " :

The hum of machinery in Stimson's
and Congdon's mills near the railroad
depot sounds business like, and causes
the stroller who passes that way to
quicken his pace, 'i,

Business has been lively in the matri-

monial line during the past week. Nine
marriage licenses have been issued by
the Register of Deeds, four to whites
and five to colored couples.

The country is not yet full of engines,
nor are the times too hard for people to
buy, as we see Mr. J. C. Whitty shipping
a 20 horse power tubular to Mr. Marcus
Carawan at Goose Creek Island on yes
terday.

Mr. Alex. Miller has received some
beautiful shrubbery from an Augusta,
Oa. Nursery, for Cedar Grove Cemetery.
Mr. Miller is perfectly devoted to his
work in looking after the Cemetery and
having things kept in the neatest order,

Capt L. T. Oglesby, of Caiteret,
called to see us yesterday and renewed
his subscription to the Journal. He is

one of the few farmers who never
buys meat and bread but makes
it at home, and a few bales
of - cotton for pocket change.
lie is a Jeff ersonian Democrat, and be- -

.M 1 1 1. 1 U fMlure vua war was a wueet iiujoo iu a
canvass. We think there is good ser-

vice in him yet if the Democrats of Car
teret will make the proper use of it.

What I It f
' 'o ,

The Graded School is asked to ans er
"

" ' 'thia V "

Biff Hogs and Big Snake.
, The bia hoes are all killed, but it is

nearly time for the big snakes to begin
to crawl, When they do begin every
liar in Christendom will ask lor a hear
ing in the newspapers, and every editor
that is fool enough to listen to tnem
will get the credit of doing the lying

Will our Swansboro correspondent
makp a. note of this? Ed. Journal.

Schooner Arrival.
The Lucretia, Capt. Thos. Payne, from

Wysocking, with corn.
The Ohio. Capt. Win. Wahab, from

Sladesville, with cam. '

The Theresa, Capt. Williams, from
Sladesville, with corn and rice. ,

ThejEWa HOI, Capt. Ed. Hill, from
Elizabeth Citv. with com to J. A

.Meadows. '; '

.An Item from Iljrde.
A friend just from Hyde county re

ports that a negro who was in jail es

caped last Saturday night by heating ft

chisel and burning out the staple of the

lock on the door. After getting out he

wint to Rev.,Mr. Beaman's and stole

his fine horse, with which he made his
escape. He crossed Alligator river in

tho neighborhood of Kilkenny, and

while crossing the marsh the horse got
mired down. Ho went out to get help

' to get him out, promising the gentlemen
who assisted mm nve aoiiars. Aiier
the horse was out he could not pay the
money. This circumstance caused his

assistants to suspect that something was
wrong. They sent over to Fairfield and

there learned of the escape from jail

and tho boy and horse were returned
the one to gladden the heart of the min
ister, the other to console tho sheriff and

"let the law take its course."

C3nh Service!.
tTothodiat Church Centenary.' Ser

vices at 11 a. rn. and at 7:30 p. m., con- -

dactodby the pastor, Rev. Dr. Burk
i s I. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Pol
1 k riroet Chapel. Sunday school at
a. t i. Prayer raeptin nt 4 p. m

C!:S t Church V. VV. Shields, Koctor,
,;a-- , a frrauay. lioiy uommunion

eta p. n. Other sorviceB at 11 a m

ri 1 7.: ;)d. m. banday school at 8:3

p ) i. 'I ' o public are alwnys invited to
a! mii.i i services or tuis cnurcn

IV" ' vfoviim Church Cervices at 11

i i. m., by the r; 'or Rev. 1

c . i. r i j f't ( the Morning sc
"I.awf.'lCl.i-,- .mfii wv-w't-

' nv rl to 3r -1 ft a p.

! ip.vi: ,.:.;un to t i . n

rvi,f,8 r.w 1

O. A. Jon- -

Journal Office, Feb. 11, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady:

spots quiet. New Berne market quiet.
Sales cf 11 bales at 9 to 9.50. Sales for
the week 135 bales against 600 same
week last year.

Middling, 9i: Low Middling. 91;
Good Ordinary, 8i

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Midline, 10 5-- 8: Low Middling,

10 6; Good Ordinary, 9 6.

' ! FUTURES.
February, 10.69
march, 10.78
April, 10.87
May, 11.02
RICK No sales reported.
CORN-Ab-out 5.000 bushels in mar

ket. Steady at 64a70o.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
tab tirm at 1.23 and 81.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon. .

Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Country Hams 131o. per lb.

" Lard-13- 1c. per lb.I
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
boos zao. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85ca$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc ; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c par bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c per bush. -
Wool 12a20c. per pound.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.50: lonar clears

10c; shoulders, dry salt, 8c.
molasses and syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

II. O. E. LODGE,
IAY! HAY ! HAY !

Craven Street, below Express Office,
fcl5 KEWBERIV. N. C. d&W

KEMP'S
HANURE SPREADER

TS

OSS,

75
in

louse and Lot for Sale.
A Comfortable and Commodious Dwelling

House, situated on Hancock street. In tbis
city. Is offered for sale cheap. Lot is 05 feet
front. Apply to

fel5-8- t WATSON & STREET.

NEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. U.

Well furnished, and Table lupplled with
tne ujtM l tne marset anoraB.

Bam pie rooms for commercial travelers.
RATES reasonable:.

W. E. GRIMSLEY,
tf Proprietor,

Stockholders' Hccting.
The ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK

HOLDERS of The Midland North Carolina
Kallwav Company will be held at tne cein.
TRAL ifOTEL. In NEWBORN, on WED
NE8DAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1881, at ELEVEN
O ClOCK, A. M.

febis dtd william B. uunn i, uiers.

For Sale,
HORSES AND MULES; Native Stock, broke
and unbrobe, for Cash or on time, by

JAS. S. LANE,
foblS dAwtf Stonewall, N.C.

THE

Large Stock of Goods

NOW IN RIIE

' WEINSITEIN BUILDING,

WILL BE SOLD OUT

AT ST I
till the same will be disposed of ' r -

The Stock consists of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Gents! Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Car-

pets and Mats, and a great many other
' '

articles. ; v
Also, a large stock of Open and Top

Baggies of the best manufacture. ,

. H. COHEN.
fel3dwtf '

oyster beds have been granted by the
erk of the Superior Court during the

past week, and we hope the number
will be largely multiplied. Select your
location at once and go to work plant
ing.

Jim Batson, a colored boy about six
teen years of age, who accompanied a
party of men to Georgia in January last

engage in labor in the turpentine dis-

trict for the coming year, returned Wed-
nesday, having managed to get back
alive and well without the assistance of
money or friends. He did .some pretty
good walking.

Air. Uavicl W. Kusseii, on isewDern
road, lost a valuable horse last week.
The animal was taken suddenly and se- -

erely with colic or some affection of
the intestines and nothing that could be
done seemed to be of any avail. Such a
loss at this season of the year is quite a
misfortune. '

On Tuesday night of last week the
farm dwelling of Mr. M. R. Springle, on
Newbern roid, took fire and burned to
the ground, a total loss. The fire is said
by the neighbors to have, seemingly,
originated in the roof, which is unac-
countable, as Mr. Springle was at the
time in Newbern, and the house was va-
cant and no ladder could be found any-
where near the premises. Mr. Springle
was fortunate enough to have an insu-
rance of $200 on the house, which will
in part reimburse him for his loss.

A colored man, brother to the would
be criminal who is now in jail on a
charge of larceny, took his gun and
ammunition on Thursday of last week
and entered the swamp near Harlowe
creek. He soon became confused, then
lost, and wandered about until Sunday,
without rinding a road or habitation.
On Sunday morning he heard the crow-
ing of a rooster and following the sound
he came to the farm of Mrs. E. Hard-esty- ,

completely broken down in body
for want of food, and considerably
dazed in mind. Mrs. H. supplied him
with food and started him on the road
home, but he gave out in a short time,
and would probably have died but was
discovered by a party who were out in
search of him, and proper means were
taken for his relief. ,

Tho New Episcopal Diocese.
Three of the five members of the

standing committee of the Diocese of
Hast Carolina met here Tuesday, ihese
were Rev. J. C. Huske, D.D., of Fayette- -
ville, chairman of the committee, Rev.
T. M. Ambler, of Wilmington, and
Dr. A. J.' DeRosset, of Wilmington,
secretary of the committee. The meet
ing was for the purpose of receiving,
officially, the replies which had been
received from the standing committee of
other dioceses, relative to Dr. Watson's
election as bishop of the new diocese
These replies were from 84 out of 48
dioceses in the United States, and all
were in the affirmative, thus making
two more than the necessary two-thirds- ,

The next step by the committee was to
send off the credentials of the bishop-ele- ct

to the venerable Bishop Smith, of
Kentucky, the nresidine bishon of the
church of the United States, and Bishop
Smith will submit it to the other bishops.
When their approval is obtained (of
which there is no doubt) and Bishop
Smith is again heard from, the neces
sary 8tepswill be taken towards Dr.
Watson's consecration. At one time it
was thought that this would take place
next month, but it is now probable that
it will not be until April, perhaps early
in the month. " wu. lieview.

The Darkey of To-da-

It is obvious that the negroes of tte
South are gradually exhibiting an antit
athy to that kind of labor required on
the farm. They are happy so long as
they can by desultory services earn
money enougn to Duy tne necessary
food to enable them to pose at their fa-

vorite places of resort on Sundays, with
a cigar protruding irom tneir lips ana a
suit of clothes bearing a greater or less
resemblance to gentility, now and then
decorated with a brass watchchain of
loud pretentions. -

one or the consequences or tnis is tnat
in many sections of the country owners
of land are perplexed to get the proper
quantity and quality or neip they re-

ii l:quire lor ma buuvosbiui uuiuvtwuu Of

their farms. - '
Another consequence is that the col

ored people, unless in occasional cases,
are not making that progress m material
prosperity that would be easily within
their grasp, were they "wise in their
day and generation. "OrpAow' Friend,

. V Sweet Hum.
When we consider the medical au

thority of the world recognizing our
Sweet Gum to be the finest stimulating
expeotorant known, and that the pro
prietor of Taylor's Cherokee remedy
of Sweet Gum and Mullein has the
formula of the Cherokee Nation of in
corporating the sweet gum with the tea
of the mullein plant of the old fields
which many of our readers will remem
ber our grandmothers making under
the direction of the old family physician
for croup, whooping cough and colds it
is no wonder that Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein is
producing such effective cures , in
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
all Bronchial Affections. For sale by
all leadinc drutrzists. 25c and JJ1.U0

Manufactured Dy Walter a. taylor.
Atlanta, Ga.T Proprietor, Taylor's Pre

. . . ...1 1 t J Vr...r1

One. can't disassociate the highest
taste and comfort from a gentleman in
slippers and gown, on piazza chair or
sitting-roo- lounge, witn a pipe nued
with Blackwell's Durham Long Cut in
his mouth. : In appreciation of this
Oriental pose and dolcefar niente air, his
tobacco is served in an artist io package
of embossed and pictured foil, at once
delight to the eye and a study for the
mind. ' d

J. C. Hester, Kittrell, N. C, says: "I
used Brown's Iron Bitters as a tonio for
goneral and found them good .

Greensboro, having passed Hon- -

iv's store and is now averaging a
half of a mile a day. Tho school
building at Flint Spring, in Brower
township, was burned last Wednes-
day night. Supposed to be the to
work of an incendiary.

Clinton Caucasian: luere is a
great demand for corn in Clinton
and it commands the cash. If you
have any to spare bring it ' along.

--Mr. W. L. Hill expects to plant
eight or ten acres in strawberries
at Warsaw this season. He is put
ting out plants now. It is said
that the berries ripened two weeks
earlier last year at Warsaw than at

aisons.
Ealeigh Farmer and Mechanic:

Augustus W. Graham, Esq., and
other young gentlemen of this State,
nave become owners of a large min-
ing property near Birmingham,
Ala., and are now engaged in or-

ganizing it on a business basis.
he accident at the new Episcopal

church in Henderson recently, was
duplicated at Jonesboro on Friday
evening, by the giving way of a
scaffold at the new Methodist
church there. Four or more men
were precipitated a distance of 25
to 30 leet, and lay nntil help came.
Charles Kiddle, John Brown, Jos
jonnson, ana jos. wicker were
hurt; the two last named not se
riously.

Urpliari'8 Jtnend: There are now
135 children at the Asylum, and a
number of applications for admis
sion J-- In order to run the Asylum
successfully, the contributions must
average about $800 per month, or
$200 per week. Mr. Honeycutt,

county, .who, having
been married seventeen years, has
no children. last week adopted

annie Hall, of New Berne. Mr.
Mills leaves to day (Friday) for his
home at Thomasvillc, where he will
open a school for boys on the first
Monday in March. Mr. Mills has
been Superintendent of the Asylum
ever since its Organization, and it
is hard to realize the fact that he
has severed his connection with it.

he Board of Directors meet on
the first Tuesday in April, when
they will elect a Superintendent.
Miss Jordan is in charge, and will
act as ; Superintendent until the
election of Mr. Mill's successor.

Durham Tobacco Plant: Some
two weeks ago a; party of revenue
officers went to the residence of A
W. Pendergrass, near the Orange
and Durham county line, and acted
in a very unbecoming manner. Mr,
Pendergrass was absent at the
time, his wile and little children
being alone. Mrs. Pendergrass and
her little children were in tne
kitchen, when three men with guns
cocked and presented; rushed into
the house, and without ceremony or
giving any intimation of what their
business was, commenced to tear
up the floor in order to reach a po-

tato cellar under the house. Mrs
Pendergrass and. her children were
terribly frightened. We direct the
attedtion of the authorities to this
outrageous proceeding and . cal!
upon them to have : the matter in
vestigated. The people will no
long quietly submit to such high
handed measures.

Chatham Record: On last Thurs
day Mr. Caleb Dixon, a highly re
spected citizen of Albright town
ship, met with a most horrible acci
dent that caused his death in three
or four hours. He had recently
put up a saw mill at his flour mil
on Tick creek near Ore Hill, and
on last Thursday was there to see
about starting it. Late in the
afternoon, evertbing being ready,
he pulled the rope that let m tne
water and in doing so slipped and
fell right in front of the saw, which
cat him almost in two. Dr. Kirk
man was at once sent for, and ren
dered all the aid that was possible.
but no human help could avail. Mr.
Dixon remained perfectly conscious
to the last, expressing his willing
ness to die, and gave several mes

for his lamily. A great
many rabbits are carried from this
county to the Kaleigh market, and
it is frequently made a matter of
iest and laughter, that rabbits are
one ol our cuiet products., wo were
recently told, while in Raleigh, that

i .mi .i iia prominent mercnanc oi mat cuy
was seen walking across the street
with a countryman' in friendly con
versation, and after they had scp
arated a group of Ealeighites asked
the merchant who was his acquaint;
ance. He replied that ho was
Chatham man, but did not know his
name. They then asked him how
he knew that tho man was from
Chatham. To thia he answered
'Oh, I know that he is a Chatham
man, because his breath smolt of
fried rabbit and corn whiskey!"

!8TORE on east tide Middle street, belb .
South Front.

Also, a Water Front between Eden and
Spring street, In, front of W. P. Moore's old
still yard.

Apply to
Jftili5dtf Dr. CtlAS. DUFFY.

l.Un.,1, the vital sUvr- a; nnd restores ap--
. 6'''ir:;th and lu-.'- "i.

l.i.lit 3 p.


